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. ln ;.stood dark ,.md frou•nmg w,th long Ctba11doned
[orti{rcatioH.'(·-0 mil,tar) ba,.e that has lost its p(!rso11n£'I.
perhaps a p<>rnumen1 mteresl and b£'aul;y of .\faint will appta r.
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&~k into (In unseen ocean the waves . withdrawing, drag

,ny sp irit down and moaning tones drift in from o ut f>f the
deep whilP tosU'd·up pebblPs stir and rub
wa1.'t" slowly strike the sullPn s.hore.

as watie

and

l (..'OUe

a,td

\ 'f'or>I.~ paS! near ,tftP tcall11 of granite and m ortar rising
out of lltt sea. around .<tpruce laden headlands which darJun
the uvte,-. on outumn r1, en111JJi,. .-\I one pl.ace there isa p oint
or ueck of land with scoUered pmes and hem lock w h ich
r,aches s~word for slreugth.
1

Now lhe fo:: mor!'s fast across Casto &y, w ldch for too
brief o moment had b l'f'II sun·[lood t'd as thP day had durrl.
The shorr l urns ghostly urtd trun;s/1('f in on f'l..'f''r+<•nfo ldi11g mass.
t,ll fond and u.'Gter all arou ,rd ure lost to ~wJ1 t. Close at hand.
[lroy rocks are drippi11g with m iff and t.pray. The (tde rises
f>t,ier

higher <it tit'\ do.v ,s smolh Pred and darkness comes too

soon bcsidf fhe st"I;).

.\Jo~ d i$lurbi11g than Ow u.,at-es are t he thoughts which
will ,wt <·ome to r(',st from o world wher., one must live.
B. P. L incoln
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peaks island currents
Comptl~I B) Oorothy Wright.

The Women' s Counci l of
St. Chr istopher's Church
and the American Legion
sponsored the New Yea r 's
Eve dance at the church
hall . Music was provided
by the Home Made Jam.
Refreshment s were served
and a wonderful time
was had by a 11:
The Day Ca re Center had
a Ch r istmas party for the
chi l dren who attend the
Center. Charl es Franco
was Sant a Claus .
)-

.

.'.--.

Mrs . Woodbury at 766-2559.
The isl and resi dent s wish
t o extend New Year Greet!ngs to a11 former residents who are al ways i n
our thoughts.
To Ruby Wesco t t , Emery St.
Port land .
Miss Li ttlejohn, Mrs.
Mary Hi l l and Mrs . Berryman, City Hospital , Portland.
Mi ss Jessie Trefethen,

~

to a great number of people,
died last week very suddenly. We shal l miss him
on our i sland.
Mr . Robb, who was very
sick even at t he time
hi s son Gary went to his
r ewa rd, died a few days a
ago after a long illness .
Many will f eel this loss
but i t i s a relief to
know that his sufferings
are over.
Mrs. Marga ret Conley, a
we ll - known resident of
our isl and fo r many years,
l eft us for a better
1i fe December 16 . She
was a great l over of all
pari sh activi t ies and for
many years held the office of President of
St. Chri stopher's Women's
Council . Her attendance
at the weekly Beano games
will be missed by al l who
were always so happy to
see her winning smile
every Wednesday evening at
her favorite game .

Mr. Christian Tomsen was
a well - known res i dent of
(Photo b)• \1ike oaJ-.
Peaks bland's bro.nd new fire truck. According to fireman Phil 'Inc Vane. she
Peaks Island where he
bolds 750 gallons. comes equipped with 1000 feet of 2 1!" ho~. 800 (eet of
re t i red several years ago.
l~" hose and will ptlmp ·500 gallons per min The old truck was returned to
People know him from his
Portland for m.ainteru:in« before being srn1, to either Long or Cliff bland
green station wagon ,which
The fourth , fifth and
Charles Street, Portland.
rode around the i sland
s ixth grades will be
Miss Margaret Murray,
many times a day do i ng
going t o the Ice Capades
Falmouth Nursi ng Home.
errands and servicing othat the Boston Garden.
ers_, and especially his
Mr. John Neuman, Gra ves
Fat her Burns wil l chaperone Nursing Home .
two dog friends , Kelly and
the chi l dren. The children
Pierre. Everyone knew hi m
earned the money from
IN MEMORIAM
and everyone misses his
the sel li ng of coffee and
beaming face in hi s daily
donuts after Mass . These
Island residen t s regret
pu rsu i ts of happi ness for
are the fourth , fifth and
the l oss of many of our
others . He died suddenly
sixth grade rs f rom the
is l and frie nds who have
November 28, r i ght on t he
Re l igi ous Education Progone to the i r reward since
back shore which he l oved
gram.
so much .
the last issue of our
paper.
We
wish
the
famATTENTION:
ilies to know t hat you
NOTICES
The Senior Citizen's Centhave
t
he
deepest
sympathy
fo r this colu mn shoul d
er would like t o remind
of al l on t he is la nd .
be subm itt ed to Dorothy
everyone that t hey are
start i ng crafts cl asses
Wrig ht 7 66-5093 or
Colonel Hocker , a sunmer
for abou t s i x people .
resident who parti cipated
Box 6 8 Peaks Isl and
If you're interest ed , call
in many of the is l and ac04108
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ti viti es and was known
1

Do Yesterday's Ru l es Solve
Today's Safety Probl ems?

What's miss i ng? A good,
stiff pract i cal test
admini stered by Coast
Guard personnel themsel ves, to determi ne the
applicant's ab i li t y to
handle the boat under
nor mal and abnormal
condi t ions. This testing can not be entrusted
to others more amenable
to laws of supply and
demand. The Coast Guard
should also require this
test be admi nister ed at
periodic intervals, at
least annually if the
captain is i n reqular

by Bill O'Connell - former Casco Bay Lines captain
deck, produce evi dence
Writing about marine
of
good character, pass
safety is a lo t l i ke
a
simple
but memoryspeaking to your favtaxing
exam
i nation,
ori te gerani um pl ant.
provi
de
a
letter
of reIt may be the thing t o
commendation
and
take a
do but you're not really
physical
exam
i
nation
sure anyone's paying
which, i n i tse 1f, is a
at t ention. Passengers
joke. He is then entiwho can be brought to
tled to take charge of
the verge of apoplexy
a
passenger-carrying
by an inconvenience
vessel up to 100 tons.
will often assume a masPlc:.lse turn to p;.g~ 6
sive indifference to
hard-core safety matThe Breeze Encourages You
ters up unti l the very
moment their feet get
To Support T hese Is land Businesses
we t. Those matters, t hey
feel, are better left
to the boat operators
PEAKS ISLAND TAXI
SEA SI DE SHOP
and the Marine InspecIHJl> Pc.RH\
JI.\ JUJW ..\Ri:. & SOUVEXlliHS
tion Office of the Uni t7GG-20Sr.
lslaud r\\ e nue
ed States Coast Guard.
766-2777
This should be true and
would be true if al l
FEENEY'S MARKET
boat operators were
INN ON PEAKS
uniforml y highl y qualif i ed and di dn' t get l ost
'.:)e3~t10te Ave. 766 - 9701
;r.u-:i525
CCntf>mll,d :)(.
i n the fog, and the
Coast Guar d wasn't handcuffed t o out- of - date
WHITTON'S
HOWARD'S
rules and regula ti ons.
MARKET
SERVICE CENTER
As it is, legislation
is l agging behind the
766-2722
7Go-97 14
h lanll Ave.
bland A\ f ,
urgent need for cha nges
and i t's the people
themselves who fi nal ly
GENERAL CARPENTR'I
JACKSON & CASEY
decide wha t changes
HE'.\1ODl.Ll1'C
IJUII.Dl).G
should be made - and
PLUMBll\G & HEATING
H. P. Caro~
when. No legis la tor
766-2817
t
vergreen
A'\'e.
Peaks l 5Janu
can help if he doesn ' t
7GG- :008-.I
know a problem exis ts.
One such problem, in
PORTHOLE
PLANTE' S PEAKS
my opinion, lies in
RESTAURANT
the laxity of licensISLA ND MARINA
Custom House Wharf
ing boat captains en766-2508
Opell 8 am to 5:30 pm
l:,l3nd ..\\e
trus t ed with the care
of up to 300 passengers.
The regu la t ion simply
DOR E EN McCANN'S
WOODBURY ' S
does not delve into a
DAIRY BAR
DANCING SC H OOL
man's qualifications
enough t o ensure passeno,al 766-2727
Island A,·e.
766-2929
ger safety. An appli cant now must show a
Tht C4:lco Bay Breeze-January 1974 3
year ' s exper ience on
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LETTERS
h in ts
. ,,e;;
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"ideas

Ii ps
l)('ar Folks:
Congratulation s Or'I your new

newspap er for Peaks (sland . I note
w ith int.E"rPSL that your mnsthend
is from an o ld new sp:'lpPr b y the
same name. It might b (' o f interest
lo curren1. readeri. to kn<)\\' about
the earliCY end eavor and perhaps
som e time you e<.>uld includ ~ a
· ·J.iii-tory from our files" revtew
of t h e o ld Casco Bay Hrene
As the saying goes, .. £\'ery
d og h as h is day" :; md t h u$ \\•e or
Lhe p rinL med ia salute the new and
the o ld. sincf> they all rcqui~ com•
m itm ent and effort.
'\fay you p rosp~r a n d succeed on
Peak ~ b land.

~---IU'
Metting the Steamer :tt curr Island. From thE." CASCO 8-\ \
ST EAMBOAT ALSU~l p ublished by ,,' 'Downe;:ist ~t~gazlut>'' .

Note th~ sign ln upper Jen corner

Sincerely.
Bea Chapman,
Editor. C BI OA ~e v.·~tcuer

" H,..,ui T h" Ca;sro Ba;

Breeze".

\lany peop le btLV<' asked us where
downtown mer c h anls:Porl(>()U<:t. O \\·e!l
gol the na1n e and logo for T h e
\loon:. T he A-.tor Cafe. Kines Bros.
Casco Bay Bre<-z.t. The original RrP-tie
Eai.tman l:Jro.s & Bancroh. Corey's
wal'> an 8 pa.gt b road sheet that was
Furnirnre. etc.
p ublished from 190 I l<> 192 2 by John
T he on5:mal w~ hne wa , donated
S. Crowley and Clar.-ncc H. Lunt The
by T im \\"ard of Chff Iiland. Copies
ed itor ial o f fices wt>rt- located 3t 92
SPE'tn to be scarce The \Jaine Hh,toncal
Exchange Sl . It wa.s a week ly. pub lish Society. for i11~rn11N' .. has only o ne
"'A UNT SUSAN' S CAKE"
ed every Thurl!>d .l) from .Jun(' 1-0 Sep·
cop y . \\'t" ~r(' interested in prei.erving
From the old Casco Bay Brenl'
tcmber and it sold for 5 t~nt.s.
some of the!-se old artifaet.s o( island
ThP n('ws it. oo\· ered wa.s mo11.tly
history. such h T he Breeze.
" One an d one•h alf c-upfu Is su ga r . half
soci:il notes from (';:ach of the isla11d$.
[f anyont> would lik e to h('Jp us
cupfu l butter, one teaspoonful cin namo n , It reported who had checked into each
establish an "Island Arc-h i\ es·· lo
o ne cu p ful sou r milk , one teaspo onful
hotel. newg or tea-room o p en ing.~ 3nd
:lCQ\lir<- and p r~en·e su(h items.
sod a d issolved in milk . o n e cupful chop p ed
n o les of weekend parties being hoi.ted
per haps lo bP di,;.p f:ty l'd for the p u b lie
ra isins, t w o h eaping cup fu ls fl o u r,"
by .SO·and·so. fr \\as read b)· "summer
or for use by resear<.'ht'r~ and che like.
h. d oesn•t say what A u nt Susan did
cottagers.. all o ver Casco B3y . The
plea:--e contact me. Gree Sc~ndl<'n. al
wit h t hese ingrcd ienb., b u i try this;
Breeze had an imprcs.,i\•e Je5t of adntr·
766-207
-I or through the Ca~co Bay
Crcam the b uuer an d sugar t ogeth er u n til
1i,s ers., w hich included moSt of the
Breeze
ligh t and fl u ffy.
Add t he ~ g.
If you would like to ge1 The Casco&:,• Breez, ,uaded 10 you r home. fiJI ou I 1he
\1ix dry ing-redienu t ogeth er.
cou
pon belo\\ and rt>turn il w11 h S 1.50 for I:! is.suts. Otherwise it will
Add alte rnately with the sour milk (plain
be
available
a1 1he Island stores and on 1ht ' ·' \ lag11um..
yog urt. wo u ld be d elicious).
Au n t. Susa n no doubt cook ed o n a
1 Casco Say Breeze
wood bu mer an d just •·k new" t he p rop er
I PO Box 68
tem peratu re and time. Sh e doesn't. say.
I Peaks Isla nd , Me. 04 108
Tl-y it at 350° fo r 35 min utes , but chec.k
I
it so oner. just in case.
I
'rh1-!i recip e pro b ab ly h as not been test•
Enclosed is my S1.50 for the next 12 issucsof·Th" Breeze
ed for 60 years, b ut it. sounds good an d
II Name. ____ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
nou rish ing. '1ood luck !
I
( Ed . No te: See u t ich!· o n t h is page
to, in fo. o n o riginal lJrPnc )

w l'

r-------------------------------------

: Add, ess,_ __ _ __ _ _

I
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mor(' lo co me

PUC Holds First Day· u,f Hearing
The first day of the
Public Util ities Commission heari ng was held
in the plush surroundings of a nearlv-empty
Holiday Inn.Approximately 40 !CA supporters
were able to find the
time to come to a hearing held in town on a
working day. There was
a great deal of confusi on as the hearing got
underway - no one was
quite sure who was going
to testify or what they
were going to say. The
PUC was equally confused.
The Commissioners had a
dazed look, their minds
stil l on the Telephone
Company ra te increase
hearing which is j us t
now coming to a close.
There were only two microphones, which fllade it
impossibl e for the audience to hear most of
the dialogue, and the
tape recorder kept going
on the blink , giving

rise to d l e. cf katergate chuckl es . On the
Casco Bay Lin2s side,
however, everyti1 i ng was
calm professional ism.
PUC hearings are old
stomping grounds to thew,
as demonstrated by the
friendly chatter and
joking with the commissi oners before the hearing started. The onl y
hint of tension was that
their regular at torney,
Charles Cragin, took a
back seat to Roger Putnam , senior partner in
the firm.
The heari ng itself
s tarted with staten:erts
supporting t he !CA proposal by Representatives
Tom Mul kern ano Gerry
Talbot. ~~lkern's statement has special importance. In it were a list
of questi ons to be answered by the PUC i n regard to CBL's l ease of
the state ferry slfp.
The PUC said it was im-

possible tc answer to
answer the questions i~mediately, but they
would give him the answers as soon as possible.
To date, we have no
knowledge that Mulkern's
questions have been answered.
Mike Day Photo

.

Ann Paris followed,
with a personal statement of her own need for
a supplemental ferry. It
took a lot of courage
for her to be the first
witness, and she should
be commended for it.
Next came petitions
from Long and Cliff islands, supporting Casco
Bay Lines. They espressed fear that ff the ICA
were allowed to run, CBL
would cut back on service and raise rates.
The ICA was aware that
Casco Bay Liness had
been planting these fears
on the other islands,
but decided to let it
ride because the facts
of the case wiil prove
this untrue. It is unfortunate, however, that
people allowed themselves
to be stampeded by a man
Please Turn to Page 8
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Yesterday's Rul es
(from JI· 4)
service and before assignmen t i f ot herwise engaged for a peri od of six
mon ths.
As for t he boats themsel ves , let me say this:
fo motor boat does not
have to be equ ipped as
well as a larser boat .
The na vigati on l ightins
can be inferio r , amon g
other thi ngs. An archaic
criteria exi sts today
that uses boat l ength as
the sole means of determ•nirg i ~ it is a motorboat or - in fact - a
small shi p. In earl ie r
years , boats we re bui lt
in proport ion wh i ch meant
that H ey car ri ed fewer
passergers, and so 65
feet was thE: cut- of f
measurerent for a mo tor boat . It wcs then a
sensible regul ation. Now
i ~ is r idicul ous because
look what happened : By
widering i t out of al l
proportion, t oday' s
motor toat can carry 300
passengers . I bel ieve
t his to be wi ld ly outs ide the intent of the
l a1·; . l.nycne who th inks
that an 80 t on steel
boat capable of such a
capacity i s sti ll a motorboat , rega rd l ess of
its le ngth, is misinformed . Ye t, there it is -

s till on t he books . Thi s
rule should be changed
t o i nclude passengercapacity l imits. There
is no l onger room in t oday's crowded harbors for
i nferior ANYTHING when
so many persons can be
endangered.
"Coast Guard Ru l es and
Regulations For Smal l
Passenger Vessel s " contains Rule 176.01 - 25
t hat states the criter ia
by which the number of
persons al lowed t o be
carried , space-wi se, is
determi ned. Roughly , it
entaf ls ei t her 10 square
feet of s pace availabl e
for passen gers ' us e or
30 inches of rai l space,
or 18 i nches of f ixed
seati ng, whichever i s
greater for a pa r ticu l ar part of t he boat . The
sum of t hese computations
arrive at t he r.aximuo1
nunber of passenger s a
boat may carry and is
pl acarded on a boat ' s
certificate of ins pecti on.
The foregoing appl ies
t o vessels of "reasonable design and propo rtion". Any honest boat
designer will tell you
that the "Isl and Hol i day"
class vessel, for exampl e, was designed to
fal l into the motorboat
catego ry and was unreasonably proporti oned i n

--

\Jany safety nandards df"Signcd for boats like the F.mita I , abo\'e, (bui lt 1880)
remain unchanged i n these days of supertankers, hydrofoils and l"Xtrf'.'mely

beamy boats ( Photo by c;~rge French, from ·'Casco Bay Su'!aml>oaL Album")
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orde r to carry a very
l arge capacity normally
carri ed in a longe r,
better equipped vessel.
Somebody in authority
evi dent ly bel ieves that
a boat inches under 65
feet with a 27 foot beam
is reasonable in proport i on. So is a coloratura soprano on roller
skates.
Al l t his in case you'
ve noti ced a bit of
overcrowdi ng here and
t he re . !low add the
frei ght - up to 5000
pounds. Thi s, al ong with
300 passengers , doesn't
overload t he boat ,s tabi lity-wise , but t he only
questi on is, "l·lhere do
lQ!I_ f it in?"
Thi s ru le, as it concerns f re i gh t, makes no
stipul at ion as t o its
nature . h,it ing_ots
nea t ly pl aced under
seats or 1s i t the normal f rei ght , hundreds of
feet of board lumber
r ambling over the deck,
sacks of feed and fert i l i zer on seats and along
the ra i l , along with myr i ad ot he r items t hat
del ve deeply in t o rai l ,
seat and deck passenger
apace allotments? If ,
al ong with 300 passengers it becomes necessary
to enter fog , what happens t o that criter ia
when t he bow must be
cl eared of passengers
for navigat i onal reas ons ?
Where do the people goor t ry t o go?
Anot her exampl e of
criter i a abandonment
happens in very inclement weather. Everyone
must r ide below or risk
a soaki ng or "freeze. At
this point, the boat 's
realistic total capacity
should be l imited to what
the lower deck compartment can hold, again
using Rule 176.0l 's

criteri a fo r that compartment.
Severe overcr owdi ng
occurs frequently . This
is particularly true on
weekends when one con siders the extraor dinary
amount of collll!uter accouterments that come aboard
in the form of hand luggage, bicycl es , l arge
pets, duffel bags, provisions, etc . What these
do to drastical ly reduce passenger-al l oted space
is evi dent.
Under overcrowded conditions, even a small
blaze in a t rash container could start a panicand panic is no respecter
of persons.
The rule of passenger
space al lotment is a good
one only as far as the
allocation fi gure is

~

concerned per single
passenger. Beyond that,
t he law should be obl igated to reduce the number of passengers carried
on these boats when in
scheduled corrmuter service i n order to realistically provide proper
space for each passenger
in accordance with the
Coast Guard ' s own rule.
Most ferries in the "motorboat" category observe no "Man Over
Board" dri 11 s. They are
not requ i red by law.
This ought t o be looked
i nto at once. You'll
find no extra coi l s of
small rope on board, nor
will you find a boathook
or a gaff - all useful
items to fish somethi ng
or someone out of the
water. Unless l egisla-

tion i s made to requ i re
it, people who won't
spring for a boathook
are un 1i ke ly to present
you with radar . It is a
splendi d navigational
safety ai d hi ghly regarded by the pi lot boat ,
the f i re boat, the tow boats, and a host of
fishermen, in fact, all
boats around here that
don't carry paying commuters .
In days to come , you'll
be paying higher fares.
You deserve the best so
l et's change the rules.
Send a copy of th is article to your U.S. Con-gressman along with your
suggestions . Why be a
geraniur.i?

wildlife

Rox- l11p> ~ire the !run of 1he wild ro~c.
..r,_15a r11go'3 ... thJt gro\\) all O\'cr Peal..')
IslJn<l ..:':>pc..:wll~ ~1long the back shore. No
doubt ~011·\\,; uiten bec11 ..:harmed by 1he
beJ;H~ of the tlehca1e pn:k nower5,
blt)ommg profu.,el} Jll su:nmer. Ru1 d1<l

mer for 15 minutes. \lash the ro~e hil))
"1thout draining otl the water. Let thi)
mixture stand for :':4 hour5. This process
CJU)¢)

the ,·i1amin C

10

leech into the

..-.,Her

Strain the v.ate1 i111oan01her pan.discar<l the p11lp and bring the extract l O a
:1her the hlo,sonh fall off 1s one ot nature's rolling boil. Add 2 tahlespoons ,·iegar
be,st snuH:e,, of \1t0inin f?
lemon juice lO each pin1. Seal in Mason
R1.,~stdcn1s of the "old \forthcrn Eurojars. or bene, )C l , freeze 1l.
pcan 1.:ountr1¢s ril) on them for their winRose hips ha,·e a ,·ery m ild. pleasant
ROSE HIP JELLO
ter supply of this ne.:esS3ry \'itamin.
caste. rather hkc a combmat ion of apple
Follow direc tions given on packets of
T here are l\\ O goo<l ,,3ys to prtpare t hem and t om:110. Howc\'er. thc navor b so
unflavored gelatin. S\1bstitu1ing rose hip
for eating: making rose hip JelJy or extract· slig}ll 1ha1 the lemon juice or vinega r is
extract for juices called fo r.
ing th~ JUiee to fo rufy other foods.
necessary to h ring ou1 1he flavor. You can
Rose hips can be gathered as soon as
ROSE HIP EXTRACT
freeze the rose h,p extract in ice-cube trays
1hey
turn red. ll's said thal 1he best time
Prepare rose hips muncdia1ely after
and e,ery morning add a vi1amin C rich
is
right
after the.firs1 fros1, when the vitgathermg or c:hdl to prc,cn1 ,itamin loss
1ct cube to your family·s bre3kfast juice.
amin
coment
is hig.hes1. Right now is fine
,f ~ou can·1 get around to ii 1iit11 awa).
R.OSE HIP JELLY
for
gathering.
though tl1ey are less meaty
Rcmo,e stems 1nd leave>. wash quickly
Prepare extract as described above. Buy
and
much
less
abundant than in t he late
8011 n, cupsof .. ,1er foreach cup
a box of Sure-Jell pectin and follow the
sum
mer
and
fall.
of rose hips. Do not add fruit u m il water
duections fo r making apple jelly. substi·
is at a rolling boil. Cover the p3n and sun- tmi11g the rose hip extrac, for apple JUice.
Th~ Casco Hay Breeze-.1an1&0ry 1974 7
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1hac ,he bright red apple left

PUC Hearing (cont.)
who is infamous for deceit . Later in the
hearing, the Peaks Island
Lions Club presented a
letter saying what a
fine job Casco Bay Lines
has done over the past
years. And John Deane
testified that the PUC
shouldn 't pay attention
to a lot of. agitators a
and troublemakers.
In support of the ICA
was a great deal of testimony from people who
expressed their need
for a supplemental ferry
service. All of the
statements were unique
and important. The witnesses included John Paris, Liz Alves, Bill
O'Connell, George and
Sue Gaffney, Skip Reed,
Hark Rockwood, Dr.Steve
Zimmerman, Dr. Bi ll
Evslin, Pinky Watson,
Phil and Irene Murray,
Susan Scandlen, Maggie
Tunstall , Bruce Lincoln,
Noel Jones, Don Denny,
and several others.

Mike Day Photo

Some of the highlight1
of the hearing i ncluded
John Paris' poi nting
out that the strike wasn't ·an "unusual " situa.s The Co«o &y Breeze - January.
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tion, but was created
by CBL' s refusal to
settle for so song, and
that t here has never
been an emergency drill
or even a demonstration
of how to put on t he
l i fe jackets; Ski p Reed
walki ng in with his
knee boots on because
he di dn't have time to
change, and his hairrais i ng stories of being
nearly ~un over by Casco Bay Lines boats; Maggie Tunstall's f iery and
factual report of the
business t hey have l ost
due to CBL; and Pinky
Watson's fine sense of
humor and kindliness.
All of these folks should
be commended for their
courage in faci ng a stern
and unsympathetic commissi on. with stories of
personal frustration and
loss .
But surely the high
poi nt of the day was
Mike . Hike Day, as treasurer of the !CA and chairman of t he boat operation
committee, had the very
difficul t job of presenting the w~at of t he proposal and undergoing
extensive cross-examination by wiley old Roger Putnam. Hike was softspoken, self-assured,
and confident throughout
his testimony .
At torney Re ben took
him thr ough a brief
sketch of our proposal
and sat down. It was Casco Bay Lines turn to
fill in the details and
look for holes if they
could find any.
The room was hushed
for the first few questions, but then people
broke out in smi les as
Hike answered every question with a thoroughness
that kept their heads

spinning . Every f igure
was exact t o the penny.
"What do you expect your
total expenses for hull
maintenance to be?" "Do
you want it monthly ,
quarterly, or yearly?"
Even a seasoned pro l ike
Putnam squi rmed in his
chair, while Charlie
Cragin frantically worked his pocket calculator
looking for a loophole.
Finally, in desperation, they handed Hike a
sheet of paper showing
CBL's average dai ly ridership from mid-September to December 3,1973.
Apparently t hi s wa~ thei r

\ 1ike Day Photo

big block- buster, for
they pressed him hard t o
say that according t o
these figures, our boat
would have tremendous
impact on Casco Bay
Lines ' revenue. When
asked to place these
figures as sworn evidence or to summon a
witness who could be
cross-examined on their
accuracy, Putnam decl in-

ed to do so . For good
reason - these we r e t he
figures of t he i r dai ly
ridership during the
str i ke, when service was
severely cu t back, and
ma ny peopl e simply refused to take a scab boat .
These f igures demonstrated two th i ngs , however .
I .The small regard that
CBL has f or truthfu l ness.
They aren ' t in terested
in a fair-heari ng on a
we l l- i ntent i oned proposal; they want t o mai nta i n t he i r monopoly at
all costs.

2. The effecti veness of
the strike . According t o
these f igures , their
monthly ridership to
Peaks during t he strike
was approxi mately 9000 .
In 1971 , during t he same
t i me per iod , it was approxi mately 15,000 per
mont h.
There is more hea r ing
to come . The PUC set a
date f or J anuary 11, but
as we had only 7 days i
informal notice, and no
notice of time or place,
the !CA executi ve board
voted to ask for a post-

Portland
Leash Law
Applies
Here
Ponliind"s l)og ('onuol Or<l inJnce

or .. Leash Um .. has been in effect
sin..:C' 1968. but most people are st ill
a hu le ..:onfus.ed by 1t. This is espec·
ially true this year since a new s1:1te

law Ills gone into effect. Islanders.
howe,·er. need onl) be concerned
\~ith the provisions of the city ordin·

:m..:e.
The la" is: A dog is not allm\ed to
run loo~e off his O\\ner·\ property. It
must be leashed. The only exception is
if someone ha\ given you permissmn
for your dog

10

run on his property.

On Peaks Island. a dog is not picked
up. The owner is notified thlt it is

loose. The first offense is considered
a warning. If there is a second offense

a ticket is issued .
The ticket orders the owner into
court w ithm 3 d:iys. ·n1c officer who
issued the ticket notifies the Dog
Con1rol officer in Po rtland.
If you can't appear in court. call
the Dog Con1rol officer in Port land.
lie will have a record of your t icke1
It is 1he officer·s job to talk 10 1hc
Judge and find out wh:11 your fine
will be. You can then mail at in.

The usu•I fine is S I O for the firs t
offense and $15 for the second. Howevt:r. the fine is enlirel~ up 10 the discretion or the pdge. 'I his is the only
area where 1he state l:l" might affect
us. The judge can. if he wishes. firie you
according to 1he state law, which is $~5
for the first offense.
A dog's owner is never fined solely
on the bas,s of 3 complaint.· If some·

ponement. At this writi ng,
we don' t have a new date
yet .
If you want to testi fy
on ou r behalf on t he
next he ar i ng day, pl ease
call me ahead of t ime so
we can discuss your testimony and make a special effort to contact
you abou t time and place
of t he next hearing . Cal l
me, Greg Scandlen, at
766-2074 .
The article on Pollution
in Po rtla nd Harbo r, whi ch
appeared in t he last
issue of t he BREEZE, was
wr i tten by Michael Day ,
of the Depar tment of
Biological Sciences at
UMPG. He is presently engaged in a study of
Po rtl and Harbor sponsored by the University of
Maine , in co-operation
with t he U.S. Coast
Gua rd.
one calls 1he fire barn and reports a
loo~e dog, the officers will mvcst1gate
but they must see the dog unleashed
before issueing a cickc1.
Artl)ther provision of the o rdiance
is thal if you are walking your dog, it
mus1be on a leash not more than 8
fee, long. Also, don·, forget that when
your dog re::l ches six monihs o f age.
it must be licensed wi1h the c ity .

THOUGHTS OF THE PAST
As I sit an d l ook at the ocean so blue,
I suddenly realize my thoughts are of you .
As t he fog swirls gently in over al l ,
My thoughts return to that wonderfu l fall.
A time when we ' d laughed, we ' d cried and we'd
sung,
A ti me when we thoug ht our l i fe ' s j ust begun.
Yes, l11Y thoughts are of the past as you can see,
Thoughts of the past when it was j ust Jou and me.
My thoughts to t he future must turn someday,
My thoughts t o the future and I musn't turn away.
The fog horn blows, t he waves crash in ,
And now I realize my · Ji f e ' s yet to begi n.
CRICKET

A New Year's resolution
for all of us
Peaks Is landers are a
di verse lot. Think of al l
t he different backgrounds
we come from . Some were
born here on the island
and don't know what i t
wou1d be 1i ke t o 1i ve on
the ma inl and . Ot he r s were
born here, l eft to see
t he wor 1d and then returned to bri ng up t heir
f ami ly or to retire . Others have come here t o retire after an energetic
1ife e 1sewhere. A f ew
have found their way here
from Europe. Many recent
arri val s are young ideal i sts who are attracted to
the isl and for t he very
reasons that many people
would give fo r refusing
to live here . Some peopl e
love the i sland life. Others so nothing but gri pe
about i ts har dships.
It i s not surprising
theref ore, t ha t un ity
has been notably lacking
on t he i s land . But some
people think that we carry di sagreei ng to an extreme. Here are some minority opi nions which I
have heard:
"If this were any
other island , the lobstermen would have formed a
co- op i ns tead of putting

out t o cut each others
1ines (and t hroats . )"
" It ' s t he hardest
thing t o do any thing ori gi na 1 or wo r thwh i 1e , but
j us t a little bi t different on this isl and .
Not only do people wi t hhold their su pport, but
they oppose you if it
looks as t hough t heir
own in t erests won' t be
served . "
"Other i s 1ands ha ve a
smal l t own cou nc i l; we
can't even ag ree over
what we want from Casco
Bay Lines. "
''We have no spirit o•
co-operati on en Peaks . "
In spite of the cl osedin- ness of i s l anders,
there isn ' t a great dea l
of mixi ng goi ng on between t hose of di fferent
backgrounds , whi ch is su rprising when you cons ider
t he cro1·1ded-ness of the
f i ve- thirty boat . ~le
tend to seek out on Jy
t hose who agree ~,i t h us,
If he oversteps ,we l l ,
l et's say we gi ve him
what he deserves.
"Love suffers long and
i s ki nd. " tlow, I 'm not
call ing for any t hing so
drast ic as love between
t he factions, but I th in k
i t 1·1ould be nice if we

would j us t l i sten to one
another. If t he 45-yearold S]S,000 a year man
cou ld forget f or a momen t
that t he 25 year ol d,
$5 ,000 a year l ong-hai r
is a menace and a taxburden, forty - f i ve mi ght
feel a bi t more youthful
and the hair would be
surprised . If the teenager would listen compasionately t o the complaints of the octogenarian, he or she might
discover a joyful simpli city about life . We ar e
all born . He all wi ll
die . That gives us a lot
i n common .
But listeni ng begins
at home, does n' t it. So
cume on, disg runtled
housewife and tired husband . ~lhy don ' t you
t urn off t hat T. V. and Jit en to each other. Even
t hough you know he/ she
is wrong. - Ann P. Paris
CHILT O\

PAl'.'IT ST ORE
49 Eac ho .-,ge S1tee 1
Por tl and M oine 04 I 11

DIAL 772-5 67 1
OHO P L'\ 0:-. ) O t:R WA\ HOllE
\\ e ' t c Onl) two blocks from tt.('
ni:;-ht o n lxc hangP !)tr*'Pt
Open 7:30a .m . to S :300 .m.

b03l

P Ri:.: -l!<VE XTORY SA LE!

50% off In- s tock wallpaper
dtSCOnllllU('d parnt',l,as $ 10,!;6. 00"- $3.4!1/pL

ACUPUNCTURE

~f )·Ou wa11 1 to join 1he lsl:md C1ti1en·s ,\ sso.:i:11 1011 . fill out the i.:oupon 3nd r?turn
11 along\\ 1th 52 for your intt1al membership fee. -\ 1nrmbcr~hip c.ard ,\ ill he sent to

for information call

) ~u right :away.

774-6546
Ad rates for t he Casco ~
BPeeze are Sl .00 per column
i nch. If you wou ld li ke t o
place an ad for your busi ness
or a classified ad, pl ease
call Susan Scandlen at
766-2074.
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j

LC.A . Membership

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ,

I PO Box 68
I Peaks Island, Me.04 108

I

I

I

) Sounds Great ! Here's my $2 fo r t he 1n1lial f ee. Let me know when the next
I meeting will be . I'm intere-sted in work ing w,th the follow ing cortlmillees;
I _ _ Boat Operations; _ _Newspaper; _ _ Fundraising; or
[ - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -
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